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WHEAT JUMPS HIGH
ON HEAVY BUYING

laje.au W

Bud News From Argentina and
Fears of Canadian Pacific

Strike Are Among Bull- -
ish Factors
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CHICAGO. Oct. IT Bullish news from
Argtnilna, fears of a. strike on th Canadian
raelfto XUIlwar nd further export fauiU
nets promote a buying movement that
rteulled In eensatlonal advances. In the
wheat market today, prlcet Jumping mora
than S0I o bushel.

beeeraber and Bold at highest
levels of the aeaaon, and July moved up
to within !io of the previous top mark.
Kiporteri were reluctant to dlvulce In-

formation aa to the amount of business
thr were transacting.

The weather In Argentina waa clear and
warm, except In the center, where It was
cloudy. There were unimportant showers
In parts or mat country last night Pre
dictions that the drougth there would be
broken by now have not been fulfilled, and,
unless a general and heavy falls soon,
no Improvement In conditions Is looked for.

The short Interest here proved to be
large, and there was a general

scramble to cover as prices hot upward.
The market at I.tverpol remained dull.

Jt was reported that Oreat Britain had
fixed the freight rate from America to
United Kingdom porta at Ed per bushel.
The present public charge Is ltd.

leading futures ranted as follows
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THE REV. E. S. McLEAN

nf J" Fir8t R'ormed
Church, Quakcrtown, where 170lhnnnual session of the EasternSynod of the Reformed Church isnow in session. Although it 'hasnot been announced, the Rev. Mc-
Lean will rcsijm his pastorate atQuakertown. He has accepted a.
call to the Christ Reformed Church,

Philadelphia.

REALTY OWNERS PLAN

FIGHT ON TAX INCREASE

TO FINANCE NEW JOBS

Salary Boosts Rouse Organiza-
tions to Oppose Mayor's
Scheme for Pay-as-You--

System

VARE MEN TO PROFIT

Realty owneia who. either by direct tax-
ation or by a relslon of the present system
or aasesslnr lands and buildings, will be
called upon not only to bear the burden ofplaclns the city on a basis,
but to provide funds for hundreds of new
place holders and salary lncrta.es, are pre-
paring to fight the plana of municipal finan-
ciers. The flht will be led by audi orranl-aatlo-

as the Philadelphia Ileal Estate
Board.

Members of Counolls' "Finance Commit!
are trorklnr wltl-- a vlsw to csttlng the de-
partmental budrets In shape for final action.
Tomorrow the committee will complete all
out me more important budgets.

The unusual demands for new places andsalary Increiws made by Directors Wilson
and Dalesman and the City Commissioners
make their task a colossal one In lew of
tha efforts being made to keep departmental
and other needs to a. total that can be cov-
ered by a tax rate Increase of not more
than thirty-riv- e cents.

The budgeta call for t4!,S4l,97S.T as
compared with the approximately Ilt.OOO,-00- 0

allowed this year. A large proportion
of the Increase 4nade up ot demands madeby city departments and City Commis-
sioners for ibw places and Increases. It Issignificant that these Increases, were closely
acrutlnUed by the Mayor before they were
sent to Councils

It Is Inferred by many since they were
left In the budget they have the tacitapproval ot the Mayor.

The new demands made for places coma
from city officials who owe their position
to Varo Influence. The fact Is only In-
teresting when considered In connection
with the Political atandlnr nt rhilm.ni,
Gaffney, of the Finance Committee, who laa law partner of Attorney General Francis
Shunk Brown and a Vara leader. Chair-
man Gaffney la the man counted upon to
aee that most of the unusual salary In-
creases are not allowed still further to
mix up the complex finances of the city.

Councils must fU the tax rate on or be-
fore December 1, and when the Finance
Commllteo reaches a point where It can
consider fixing the rate those who areprominent In opposing an Increase will be
asked to appear. T,hat the realty owners
will take full advantage of. thla Invitation
la certain, as they are now at work on acompilation of figures having for Its object
criticism for the lack of business methods
In municipal departments. The real estate
men will also advance new Ideas for tax-atlo- n

that will cover aources of revenue
other then those from realty.

ZIENZIGER QUALIFIES FOR JOB

Architect Who Was Indicted With Clay
Lands Transit Place

Carl I). Kllemlgtr, 21 If Montgomery ave-
nue, who held the position of city architect
during the lleyburn administration and waa
removed by former Director of Public
Safety Porter, today qualified for the 12000
position of architectural engineer In the
Department ot Transit.

Zllenslger, who waa Indicted with former
Director of Publlo Safety Henry Clay and
John R. Wiggins on a charge of conspiracy
to defraud the city In connection with con-
tracts for the erection of police and fire
stations, but was finally acquitted by the
courts, Is second on a civil service eligible
list for the transit place,

C Theodore Blswangsr. 521 North
Thirteenth street. Is first on the list and
Is serving provisionally. This fact will
not prevent Zllenslger from getting- - a place
on the city payroll, as Director Twining
lias tne power to appoint engineer as he
needs them.

SCHUYLKILL MORE POLLUTED

FUh Die Below Dam Aquarium Vis-

iters Are Few

All the Ash la the Schuylkill River be-

low the Falrmquftt 4am have been either
killed or driven away by the pollution of the
water d a doen mem who have been
earning their lfvelahoed by oateWag carp
and Nuckera there hae give up thetr work.

Net only have the Beh been driven away.
Visitors to the yatrmotant Park Aquarium
have found lMtle to Interest then at tunes,
especially when the wltwl olwnged. WIU
Ham K Meehan. aupeHtHenelent of the
ouuartuw, reterrW to the ittlo4a4pus

t tfce river, aas "It ia getting
we." The doer an4 wkMtewa of the
quartOm, be sW, must be tjteeed frequent-- w

t strut aW, the rtetiaft. .
y,e Interesting sewer tub ataiaaytMk,

wvi taa fgugte 44.. neaweseea. aaaatlas
Iat4 t rivec at Mwy Wec nf1sa.,

'
atteiop MeJievirr away

Lmvm Jtjani4w Ajhw IwaUllatUo
to FreaMil k'PaaHsavntl

HiKMMUM. Oct. lT.rlllshef MeUI
B. McDerlM, wa Wl ysstsa laastaJesl

Blake of tavs Jsjrltwrr4leaesjs. laft
Zutn&Bt tmsMeltately after a reoaUM
tenaMihlm the Knhis of Ceiluatbtas.
for ortlad. Me

Ha wMl presvek ue Jubilee seroivu fw1
atlstiup Ueuls t Walsii t Hiai place tumor
raw. iciuniiiia iu nafivii m saase) str
efcure feativHua aswi

EVEKIKa LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1&1

PUBLIC LEDGER EDITORIAL
SECOND PRIZE WINNERS NAMED

-

Philip Payne, the Minneapolis Journal, Receives
Award for Republican Article Frederic Perry

Noble, the Spokesman Review, Spokane,
Wash., Successful Democratic

Competitor
tpnr. seconj prise winners In the Public Ledger II00O IMltorlal lTlie Contest

- are announced today. ,
The etibjecu were "Why Charles K. Hughes Should lie Hlected" and "WhyWoodtw Wilson Should ne

..Jh? wlnnni ar! PUbcan, UOOI'hlllp raync. editorial wlter, theJournal,
n.ulml8ra.tl0' ,00-- rJ"' lerry Noble, editorial writer, theSpokane, Wash.
contests111 ' ,S' haV bMn nl l the w,nn'rB of t,,e nrtt vrltts In the two

THE PRIZE WINNERS
By PHILIP PAYNE

"iMIterlal writer, tha Mlnneapel'a Journal.
Ten name, "Proxlmua rhllaler.

Winner of Second Prlxc, J300
ti.Uu1 nnU ,l4- - clo1 ra Out ofwar s travail la being born a new world

"M.for K?rP- - The next Admlnls-tratlo- n
confront novel haiards. It
,h'. .Unlud 8U,M to rae
amidst furious competitions.e will be able to afford few mistakes andwide errors mltht wreck us.

--
Th t""'10" therefore Is not whether Mr.

Wilson upon his record deservessa in an ordinary time, but whether he andms party are competent to cope with th6ery perilous responsibility certain tocrowd tha four yea,ra to come.
We can be fair to Mr. Wilson, Perplexed,to the extreme by extraordinary events, hehas done as well perhsps aa was permitted

nis academic undemanding nn .. tk.Democracya with twentieth-centur- y
reality allowed.

.i."il,t,!.hVkpt u" out of wr" Meanlnrlike the British army he has menacedto muddle throuith. Kut to muddle la notto master, and Mr. Wllson-- a nfratlve suc-cess has aa rood aa demonstrated his In-
capacity to trapple. the greater dllBcultlea
wnich loom. So serious are the problemspromised that they are certain to confusea rrjsldent In any wise weak and to con-
found a party that la essentially lenorant

The war has terribly tried poor Mr. Wil-
son. Nevertheless, except for the war hewould now be a political bankrupt, his"l wun tne people. The war'""""" r. winon his stock-in-trad- e itndexcuses the Democratic party their error.
.vBlJLfor ,.h8 wr'" tnterposltlon betweentno Wllson-Undenvo- schedules and their
Inevitable consequences, the injured andexasperated voters would now be awaltlntelection clay to avenge their nearly threeyeara endurance of few Jobs, and emailPay.

What the war did was to apply Instan-
taneously the reverse lever to the country's
autotruck, which the first seven months

M under the Democratic tariff aaw
skidding- - down the steepening slope of De-
pression Into Catastrophe. The aavlnr Jetknearly dislocated our anatomy! but the
miracle, a special dispensation In our fa-
vor, preserved our financial life. War's
spontaneous huge demands stimulated us
to extra production, and Kuropean sus-
pension Improvised an effective substitute
for the protection of which our Industries
had been stripped.

The prosperity resultant, which we have
with us still; Is not a Wilson prosperity.
It exists despite Mr. Wilson. In contra-
diction of his tarlfT. Indubitably ths pros-
perity Is wsr prosperity, dependent upon
war conditions, doomed to lapse with the
war's cessationunless. Indeed, the war's
end ahall find us reprovlded with a pro-
tection more adequate than Mr. Wilson's,
such, in fec aa the Democracy have neither
the wit nor the will to devlsei ,

Thua It comes about that by the war's
grace alone Mr. Wilson remains a possible
candidate. But for the war tha name of
his party would now be anathema In every
man's mouth. Shall that man, then, who
waa singularly prevented from wrecking the
country's prosperity have, confided to his
Ineptitude and that of his partisans the re-
construction of our economlo defenses a
reconstruction imperative before Europe's
competition shall have revived?

Nor Is the protection which the exigency
Invokes, which Mr. Wilson and his Democ-
racy are Incompetent to construct, confined
to economic defense. Under It Is compre-
hended also tha physical security of Amer-
ican soil, the guardianship of American
lives. Moreover, It postulates the assertion
of American rights, the vindication of
America's honor.

I Is such protection as a great nation,
not dispossessed In any of Its functions, dis
penses in the Interest of Its citizens for the
welfare of Its people, and enjoins the whole
world; every part, to respect, v

It Is nationalism. It Is Americanism, for
lack of which we are destined to deliques-
cence, deslctcatlon, disintegration, decline.
Unless It flourishes, no accidental pros-
perity, howsoever lush or prolonged, csn
save us from ultimate shame and the final
despolier.

Such competent protection no Government
ot Southerner, by Southerners, for Kouther-jier-

can bestow. Nor of a constitutionally
Jeffersontan President can It be had, For
such nationalism Is not consistent with
their philosophy, and such Amerlclanlsm la
either too broad for their sectionalism or
too narrow for Bryanlatle

Tet this century will be one to compel
the United States to think not contlnen-tall- y

aa Alexander Hamilton entreated but
In terms of world

Import. Come to that we must .presently,
or drop out of the procession.

The four years to come are likely to be
mora critical for I he United States even
Uian for those nations who have repaired
their faults and annealed their strengths
under the hammer of war. Whereas Am-
erica, inconsistent In policy, divided In
sentiment, economically unarmortd and In
preparedness negligent, drifts, a vast hulk,
amidst battleships stripped for action and
eager for prise.

Aa pilot for the ship of state through
theae dangerous seas Wood row Wilson is
no more competent than was James Bu-
chanan, whom Lincoln succeeded by the
mercy ot uoa.

Kven that domestic record of which Mr.
Wilson Is proud presents but a list of oppor-
tunities that were shrewdly embraced. For
some of them the time, long preparing, waa
ripe. Others recommended their own en-
actment as clever politics. Few In their In-
ception werav Democratic, while those
peculiarly Wilsonlan are of doubtful utility.
SepealaUy vicious Is the President's last
act of egregious opportunism, whereby, him-
self coerced by a minatory, jj.lnorlty, he In
turn eoerced Congress to an abdication of
their fiMMtleHi,

'The nature of the time, their revelation
to ua of emaelras, require this BatJon 'in
a new and serious tease to be saved
again, and our people to be born afresh
Into a osMeleusneea of their spiritual
heritage, thetr eeeentlal unity,' their vital
intsalow. Mr, Hugh, a oevnee4 American.
Is a wan otweerated t Ws task, ordained
by peewHar ability, integrity and strength.
TVe Iee eHseareM Mr. Wilson, who Is not
equal to It.

V ' ' 'i'
g.KRlTAf.Y'1 LANSING'S STAND

,

Offiti to JHjftolii U XpHlgR AITalM
Into DoaaiaHlc PotiOw

WAHHIWOTOK, OeX. IT. iHry' taaaae out. strHty
; taM.laJea4aaa of feniem aaTEsV

dssssHtc Itotltioit, T has aaV a.
srUWaVtOrtova to ngdater OM w-- k, k' j

"I wtu mae no swisnhis In New Tork
1 am quit oMiosjael to bHnciag our foreign
aJealrs tuto etemtaiie) BeMUaa."

part tsiAsIaaa4oe- - Ommflwmmm'

By FttEDElUC PERKY NODLE
tentorial write, the Ppnkeeman-nexlew- . SpoVane,

Vtaah. Pen name. 1'roeteaiHa Independent."
Winner of Second Prlie, $300

Preparedness, complications caused by
foreign relations and Americanism are not
genuine Issues. They are political herring.
The true Issues are whether American poli-
tics are to remain progressUe or become
reactionary and Democracy to move for-
ward or fall back.

Two main cons derations urge the re-
election of President Wilson. One Is Democ-jac- y

a record. The other Is the sort ofl resident and goernment required the nextfour years.
The public suffers when representatheparties lose opportunities enforce theirrespective theories of national government

Democrscy proMiles the sole alternative tollepubllcanlsm, Most of the shortcomings
in Democratic administrate have been

,P'mo:rc' hvln lacked nationalopportunity to train Democrats aa respon-7..di.n.- "-

l,,m,n' Ewutlve xperlence Is

l?.m.nV--. Ulnd th,g dl,c'Pn- - Tested by
i,TiU r"Pnl'llltles. It has become a
lift -- 7. X"r Dr"n ot rovernment. Tho up- -

:...ES5?:'. " decadence-- e n
to nTZS,? V1 ,he comlns ' Wilson2 J.,C ,1,"urh'P de Democracy
previa? e5'ct ,nwnt for political
Snd .twnKr8li'.n.t W",on n" "Monedi",ri pn' "

'2. pUn' deliberate and act
U. n.tlon.?m.b " J? ,nUTntX dlnslons.
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Itenuill.tl "'iI be remedied.
major Par?!.. D,n!TCr"cy would "row bl"
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T '" "o reason to use
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His administration has been
"""active admin-istratio- n

the nation ha. .,
construction. He has given new meanlnsi
ship. In fundamental principlemade no mistake. Blunders should "more

,,h"n thtr nBdemn3
Lincoln. Wilson withstood pressurefrom omce-s.eker- expanded the Ideals ofv,,',rv,ce' ttn1 "PPo'nted a nepubllcan
!i?.a.l!,!?r t0 .M"X,co b,c'u" hls seemed

PP0lntment. Hhi adjustment ofthe threatened railroad atrlke applied theprinciple of New Tork'. publlo servicethat "the public's right to havecontroversy on Us railroads (settled) with-out war Is superior to the rights of thomen or of the company." The Outlook,though hostile to Wilson, characterises hisadjustment as "wise."
H,n Policies. It wronir. err In com-pan- y
with the Declaration of Independence.

Ills opponents pass virtually no condemna- -
,he Ur"r-- thB Mexicanpolicy and the Adamaon r n.-,..- ii.

Ism s national declaration of principles andHughee's address tacitly admit that WINaon. policy of neutrality toward Kuropeanbelligerents has been sound. It alms at thewelfare of the United States and the worldThe Mexican Imbroglio presented
of exceptional difficulty. Wilson's dSty wasto stand to the utmost for constitutionalgovernment In Mexloo. America approveshis refusal to recognize government byWronging Mexico or enteringthe European war would have deprivedArnerlca of International influence, ivil.sona Mexican policy Is based upon equityand upon the hope of shaping future re a.tlons with Itln America. it revealsabounding faith In humanity, profoundphilosophy of democracy and unshakabletrust In final victory for law and libertyWilson believes America's principle thatweak nations have the aame right aa stronrnations to Just dealings:

During lI7.1.l the United StalesShould be progressive In national policiesand remain Impartially neutral in inter-national policies. Europe's war will con-tlnu- e.

America desires honorsble peace.For the sake of American welfare andthe direction of American policyshould abide with the President who shspedit. Wilson has. Hughe, lacks, the neededexperience. Republicanism, now united only... ....-......- .. .v ., ...u.,, wuh, iiy to pieces
If restored to power. Hughes as Governor ofNew Torlc failed to rally and unite

Wilson aa Governor of NewJersey and President of the United Statesunified and rallied Democracy, Hughes asPresident would fall national Republican-
ism. President Wilson would succeed withDemocracy again. Since Lincoln's there hasbeen po leadership so mastsrful and com- -
" M. " """" e toresees a greater

Aiaaffca. which la to serve the world. InASkWinclngi "allenlam" he has been moreUnoompromlslBr Uian any other American.
Me leada our people to discern that theirhighest Interest ooneleta In loyalty to ideals
and Institutions wnloh democratically serve
man's llbertlea through law, Republican
premises of reversal of Democratic poHclea
are pledge of political reaction. Thesafest Instrument for national aravermaent
U ths Deroeoratte party. The welfare of
the Ameriean ComtnonweaHh demands Ute

of PreaMent Wilson.

VICTIM MAY BK PHILADKLPHIAN

Man KWmI Vy Paflger Train NrKakway, N J,
' X we4t-4Ms- matt of twenty-tttre- e was

kUVe4 by a rHaylvai Jtal(rad paaoea-e- r
trala yeeuraay gar Raaway, s, J, it

ta beleeved taWW rldW oa a freight
train towawi Mw Tea w(kM tM 9tttjSir
train stniok aim. Tha MMua thiafc be was
Thosnaa Coile, of JHillaaUlphla,

On hie B.ur waa a bio' ring witk tha
lalUals T. Or and a pawn tuket was fouad
la M pock.i anemias; that "Tboatua Ouyla '
bad pawned a ajftle) watab anal ehaja ia Ikls
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MARKCT SHIPMENTS

Threat to Use Private Convey-
ance for Untiling of Prod

ucts to City Proves
Effective

TRANSIT COMPANY YIELDS

The farmers of Horsham, Montgomery
County, whose potatoes probably are not
as numerous aa the dollars of the Phtla
delphla Rapid Transit Company, have won
their fight with the traction corporation
for reduced freight rates and better facili-
ties for shipping fsrm and market products
to the city.

An extra car will be run from the Hal-lowe- ll

freight elation to this city Friday
mornings. It waa announced today by
George W Ravert. chief freight agent for
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company.
That wis what the farmers wanted.

The farmers of Horsham, which Is near
Hatboro, use Hallowell aa n shipping point
for their products, which they market In
Philadelphia. For conveying the freight
over the eighteen-mil- e electric route to the
city the traction company has a variety
ot rates. Potatoes, at fourth class, for
exsmplo, were taxed 1.4 cents per hundred-
weight! chickens, butter and egga were
sent at the market rate, 11.9 cents per
hundredweight.

That waa satisfactory. But this summer
when a uniform rate ot 11.9 cents waa
clapped down on fourth-clas- a gooda when
shipped with gooda that went at the mar-
ket rate the farmers demurred. That meant
about twelve cents In carrying charges on
every bushel of potatoes. Besides, most ot
the farmers had fixed days for hauling
their products to the station, and they
had no time to make special trips so as to
send produce, such as potatoes ntid poultry
or eggs, In different shipments. They didn't
Intend to waste both Thursday and Friday
In hauling and separating their products.

ukui:li,ed against bio cost
They rebelled. They saw ths freight om-

elets of the company and threatened to
haul their wares to town by wagon and
motortruck at a losa rather than pay
market rates on fourth-clas- s goods.

It meant much to them, for the volume of
business the farmers brought to the freight
station mounted up Into thousands of dol-
lars In alue. Jonathan Btackhouse. for
example, raised about 8000 bushels of pota-
toes this year, Joseph and William White-
side had about 4000 bushels and Joseph and
Frank Parrcll a like number.

The tructloii company agreed to aeparate
fourth-clas- s freight and market freight and
to handle the potatoes and other fourth-clas- s

products at the fourth-clas- s rate they put on
an extra car Fridays. The revised schedule
of rates now Is: Fourth class, 8,4 cents;
second and third classes, 10,5 cents; first
darn, 11.7 cents, and market class, 18.1
cents.

Now the farmers are agitating through
service to the markets Instead ot to the
Philadelphia terminus of the electrlo line.
For this they would be willing to pay
higher rates, according to Samuel Peterson,
dne of the Unrest potato growers In Mont-
gomery County.

FARMERS OAIN THEIR POINT
"We did not mind paying 18,9 cents price

on our marketing goods such as eggs, but-
ter and poultry, because such goods shipped
In bulk do not welgli ery mucn on the
average, but we most strenuously objected
to paying th'j same price on potatoes, ap-
ples, pears and such other produce," he said.
"Thla would amount to about J3.70 a ton,
and this Is a terrific rate for a haul ot about
eighteen miles.

"The farmers hereabouts hsd about de-

cided to ship their gooda by motortruck. In
fact, several tried the experiment, and I be-

lieve they will continue to do their shipping
by this means. We would have boycotted
the company altogether If It had persisted
In Its demands.

"Some time ago I conferred with several
officials of the transit company with a view
to having the company establish a through
service for our goods. By this I mean they
should haul our stuff right Into the markets
Instead of Its freight stations. As It Is,
we are compelled to have the stuff hauled
from Its stations to the markets, and this
entails an added expense. I told ths off-
icials we would not object to a raise In the
tariff provided they would bring our goods
directly to the market places.

"To this they objected, asserting that they
could not afford to go to (lie expense of
laying new tracks for the little business we
gave them. I argued If they Installed the
new tracks the farmers who had been haul-
ing their own products would very readily
give them tho business. As a matter of
fact, it wouldn't pay the farmers to keep
their teams on the road under such condi-
tions. However, the company never took
any action and the matter was dropped."

ROAD MAY CHANGE OFFICERS

Lehigh Valley Directors' Meeting-- To-

morrow Interests Financial Men

In spite of efforts to minimise the rumor
that achange Is soon to take place In the
leadership of the affairs of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, bankers are eagerly await-
ing the outcome ot the directors' meeting
to be held tomorrow at the offices of the
company, 2! South Third street.

From apparently sources
the rumor persists that, E. B. Thomaa will
offer his resignation as president of (he
road. K. K. Loomls, vice president of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road, Is declared to be the official slated for
succession Some months ago It was said
Mr. Thomas would retire on account of age
at the annual meeting In January. Of late,
howeier, belief has gained headway that
action would be taken Immediately. Mr.
Thomas hss been president of the T.ehlgti
Valley since December 4, 1S02, Mr, Loomls
has been v.ce president of the Lackawanna
since April, 1 101. Whsn questioned aa to
whether Mr. Loomls waa to be the choice
of the board, Samuel T. Bodlne, a directorot (he company, declared last night thathe knew nothing of the reported change.

SHIP'S PASSENGERS INDIGNANT

Display of Lights on St .Paul an
They Say

Mr. and Mrs, Albert A. Smith, Phtladet-phlsn- s
aboard the St. Paul, which arrived

In New Tork Sunday from Liverpool, have
added their protests against what they term
in. n .mi vacillating policy or toe pres-
ent Administration. Returning home, they
expressed their Indignation that the Amer
ican vessel, jusi outsiae tne three-mil- e

limit, when coming ntq an American port
should have to play ajlght on the American
flag and on the Inscrlptloas on the side of
the steamship,

Pasenger aboard, the St. Paul, Mrs.Smith said, were vlrtuaJly united In (heir
bejlef that the prestige of the United Slates
has suffered abroad.

Just think of the IndlaMlty!" e4,e M4,
"An American sMp mwWeMo enter an
American port without virtually making an
apology for so dotatjr. It makes one's blood
boll 1" " 7

$19,W for Kadnor JeebolsrsWp
Ah aasaymotes domtr fee givH to the

Baearet of JMaaattoav IhmHrti t Alueaal
A.eBStSaiaa of Ik aVtaW Mgii flofa. ,
Wavae," ., to wwO s4ar7wp torgraduate at ta iainm. Malt the sua
will be (ased for a girl graaUaaia aael theaavc hfUt tor a,pats aeaejuaty aaast yar.
M. X. Ckaf faatel t Mfc Omgtm

PrejaeUat Wltaon has, aMsotaiod Dr. H. M.
ChAoesj of H. K Caaaoa A Co., mining
engineers, at Bit 1HI Building, to reav
reatetu the I'nlted attataa aa a aleUaaua T,
tho Amerlcaa Nmliyi Cvaerrao at Cblaaajo I

XEUTKAL MRND PKRPAKRD
FOK GERMAN SINGERS' DINXRR

.naitwrf an,.., lew a.,

Some Teuton DUhee Barred nJ Allle
Get ReeeR-nltlo- ii

PITTSBURGH. Oct. IT. The eagerness
of the Caecllla Kmanon Society, a Oerman
slnglnr organisation, lo conform to the
neutrality principle ot the Untied States
resulted In a temporary split among the
members over the menu for the annual
banquet

Peace and neutrality now reign and as
a result ochsenachwantsuppe (oxtail soup),
Bayerlsche knoedet and similar products of
the Oerman culinary science will not ap-

pear at the banquet on October SI.
Strenuous objections were raised to these

delicacies on the ground that America was
the home ot alt racea and the menu should
do Justice to all races. President W. V,
Kchoenlg led the neutral party, and after
a lively time It won out. The menu will
consist ot sauerkraut and wieners, spa-
ghetti or macaroni, Russian caviar, English,
beefstew and French fried potatoes.

BENSON PREDICTS DIG VOTE
FOIt SOCIALIST CANDIDATES

Presidential Nominee to Open Tour
Through Southern California

PASADENA. Csl., Oct. 17. Enthusiastic
over the outlook ot his csmpalgn and ex-
pressing confidence that hla party will sur-
prise many with the else of the vote It
polls In November, Allan L. Benson, So-
cialist candidate for President, arrived here
today. He will open his southern Cali-
fornia Invasion with an address here and
win speak In Los Angeles tomorrow night.

When asked today what he expected to
discuss In hla address tonight, Benson Im-
mediately replied that he would lay greatest
stress, as he has done In all his speeches',
on clause 7 of the army
reorganisation bill, which ha denounces asa draft clause.

Two thousand persons heard the Socialist
candidate InFresno last night.

WILLIAM L. PRICE'S FUNERAL

Services Will Be Held at His Home In
Rose Valley Today

Funeral services for William L. Prloe.
one of the clty'a best-know- n architects,
who died on Saturday, were held at the
home In nose Valley, near Moylan. at 1J
o'olock today.

William L. Price waa one or the most
picturesque figures In the art life of Phila-
delphia. As a member of the firm ot
Price & Lanahan, he was the designer ot
some of America's palatial hotels and homes.
He hsd suffered a nervous breakdown and
was III only two weeks. He wss fifty-fo-

years old.
Mr. Price waa one ot the designers ot

the Marlborough-Blenhel- and Traymore
Hotels In Atlantic city and the Hotel
Clarendon In Florida, the Pennsylvania
Railroad stations at Allegheny City, Wash-
ington, Pa.: Fort Wayne, Ind., and nu-
merous other stations on the Pennsylva.
nla lines west ot Pittsburgh.

He was also associated with Frank Ste-
vens In the development of the Single Tax
colony af'Arden, Del., where he was a
frequent visitor,

Mr. Price is survived by a widow, one
son, William W. Price, and three daogr-ter- s.

JAMES P. SCOTT

Senior Member of Old Teamster Con-

tractor Firm Dies

James F. Scott, seventy-si- x years old,
senior member of Scott Brothers, one of the
oldest firms pf contracting teamsters In
Philadelphia, died Sunday night at his
home. 6103 North Eleventh street. Al-
though a native of New York, Mr. Scottspent nearly all his life In this city.

Until recently Mr. Scott was a trustee
of Old Pino Street Presbyterian Church,
and he was a thirty-thir- d degree Mason,
a member or the Scottish Rite Consistory
and or the Knights Templar. He Is sur-
vived by hla widow, who was Mrss Martha
Maxwell, of llammondsport, N. V., and by
two daughters. Mrs. Clarence Franks, of
New York, and Mrs. Philip Quckes, of Oak
Lane. His funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and he wilt be burled
Jn Mount Morlah Cemetery.

Mrs. John F. IJrnun
Mrs. John F. Braun died yesterday at

her home In Wynnefleld. She was active
In charltablo and musical clroles. having
been a member of the women's committee
ot the Philadelphia Orchestra and ot sev-
eral other mimical organisations. In May
last Mrs. Braun underwent a serious opera-
tion, following which critical Illness con-
tinued during the summer, which she spent
at her home In Ventrior, N. J. In Septem-
ber, upon removal to this city, Mrs. Braun
lmproed, but a relapee resulted In her
death.

aDaHROV Oct, 18. KI.CAN'On FRANCES.
widow of William Adamaon. ased 81. Itelatlvea
ami frlenda Invited to funeral aerrloaa, Wed. 'J
V. in., Nlt aerinaniown nva. Int. private.
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